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More thanfortyyearsafterpassage of the 1965 VotingRightsAct,a fundamental
questionremainsunanswered:although
all citizenshave an equal rightto the ballot, do all citizensenjoy equal access to the ballot box? That is, are voting
low-incomeand non-whiteneighborhoodsless visible,less stable,harderto find,and harder
precinctsin predominantly
whiteneighborhoods?If so, does thelowerquality
to navigatethanvotingprecinctsin high-incomeand predominantly
resultin lower levels of voting,all otherthingsequal? The authors'analysisindicatesthatthequalityof pollingplaces
variesacross the diverseneighborhoodsof Los Angeles and thatthe qualityof pollingplaces influencesvoterturnout.
Low-incomeand minority
communitiestendedto have "lowerquality"precincts,whichtendedto depressvoterturnout.

race,class
Keywords:
precinctquality,voterturnout,
rightto vote is among the most cherished
privilegesaffordedcitizensin a democracy.That
so many Americans decide to stay away fromthe
polls on Election Day and notcast a ballot confounds
political practitionersand political scientistsalike.
Even in the highlycontested2000 presidentialelection,a large numberof eligible citizens did not participatein the democraticprocess. Since the 1960s,
scholars have documented the growing number of
nonvotersand wonderedwhyturnouthas been on the
decline (Teixeira 1987; Wattenberg
2002). While previous studies have cited declining trustin government, uncompetitiveraces, too frequentelections,
changingdemographics,and depletingsocial capital,
few have focused explicitlyon the costs associated
with voting (Rosenstone and Hansen 1993). When
theydo, manyof thesestudiesfocus on how changes
in registration
laws or earlyvotingproceduresmight
reducethecosts of voting(Brians and Grofman2001;
Highton 1997). However,Election Day costs might
also existin theformof thepollingplace location,yet
only one previous study has examined the voter's
physicalrelationshipto the votingprecinctas a possible determinant
of turnout(Gimpel and Schuknecht
and
2003; Dyck
Gimpel 2005; Haspel and Knotts
While
some
studies have assessed disabled
2005).

voters'access to thepollingplace1 (Bundy 2003), the
costs imposed by the experience at the polls has
escaped systematicexamination.
In this article,we investigatesome of the costs
potentialvotersexperienceat theirpolling place and
how these costs may be distributedacross precincts.
We arguethatnotall pollingplaces are createdequal:
those thatare less accessible, are of lower quality,or
have less informedpoll workershave lower voter
turnout.
We expectthattheselow-qualityprecinctsare
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within
a political
distributed
notrandomly
jurisdiction
but ratherare more prevalentin low-incomeand
in
further
turnout
minority
neighborhoods,
depressing
on averagehavea lowerpropenareaswhereresidents
we consityto vote.To explorethesepropositions,
scientific
ductedthefirst-ever
monitoring
projectto
in relationto
measurepollingplace characteristics
In
data.
this
and
turnout
article,we
demographic
the
extent
to
which
on
pollingplaces in Los
report
oflow-quality
distribution
the
Angelesvary, geographic
betweentheexpevotingplaces,andtherelationship
at thepollsandvoterturnout.
rienceencountered
betweenprecinct
In assessingthe relationship
we
and
voter
turnout, proceedin foursecquality
on the
tions.First,we reviewtherelevantliterature
field
costsofvoting.Second,becauseoursis thefirst
of
a
and
the
to
assess
quality accessibility large
study
numberof pollingplaces,we reviewthedesignand
oftheresearch.
Next,we detailhow
implementation
of pollingplaces vary
thequalityand accessibility
across our studyarea, Los Angeles, California.
betweenpolling
Finally,we test the relationship
of
place quality,the socioeconomiccharacteristics
andvoterturnout.
theprecinct,

todetermine
thepotential
benefits
(1957,274). Efforts
of votingare also costly,requiring
citizensto determinewhichpartyor candidatewouldincreasetheir
expectedutilityand thento calculatethelikelihood
thattheirs
wouldbe thedeciding
ballotcast.Ifcitizens
concludethatthereare benefits
to voting,theythen
confront
thecostsof registering
to vote,traveling
to
thepollingplace,and castingtheballot.Faced with
thesecostsand recognizing
thattheyare unlikely
to
cast the decidingballot,most citizensultimately
decidethatvotingis notworththeirtime.However,
manycitizensdo voteeventhough
theyaren'tcasting
thetie-breaking
ballot.Thismaybe theresultofwhat
Downs, and later Riker and Ordeshook(1968),
describeas a senseofcivicdutyor democratic
pride.
the
benefits
to
are
so
too
are
the
low,
Although
voting
citizens
to
in
an
eleccosts,driving
many
participate
ifthecosts
tionoutofa senseofcivicduty.However,
escalateorthebenefits
eventhesemodelcitdiminish,
izensmaydecideitis notworth
theirtimetovote.
Downs' argument
thatlow turnoutstemsfrom
rationalbehaviorcontinuesto inspiredebate.In his
ofthecostsofvoting,
Blais (2000,84)
reexamination
concludesthatin moderndemocracies,
thecostsof
low
and
not
are
likelyprohibitive:
voting extremely
to
"citizenshaveonlytoanswera shortquestionnaire
on the electorallist,to go to a
becomeregistered
The Costs ofVoting
station
that
is usuallylocatedclose to where
polling
on a ballotwhichparty(ies)
and
to
indicate
a
conduct
citizens
few
theylive;
consciously
Although
wish
tosupport.
Theseactivnot
and/or
or
cost-benefit
candidate(s)they
analysisbeforedecidingwhether
itis worth ities are supposedto requireverylittletimeand
votersassesswhether
to vote,all potential
thetimeit
effort."
theirtimetotraveltothepollingplace,decidehowto
Yet,Blais concedesthatincreasing
to
vote
could
a
cost
sufficient
toreduce
influence
takes
factors
While
cast
a
ballot.
and
vote,
impose
many
warn
other
scholars
must
turnout.
citizens'decisionto voteon ElectionDay,they
Indeed,
againstoverestifirst
overcomesomehurdlesor costsassociatedwith
matingthe convenienceof voting.Researchby
about
informed
to
(2003) as well as Dyckand
vote,
Gimpeland Schuknecht
becoming
voting:registering
demonstrates
thatpollingplace locathe issues and candidates,learningthe locationof
Gimpel(2005)
turnout.
Bothstudiesconaffect
tion
can
to
vote.
the
time
theirvotingplace, and taking
negatively
sider the geographicdistance of polling places
thesecostscan be dividedintotwocateGenerally,
to thepopulation
relative
costs
Institutional
individual.
and
institutional
theyserveandfindthatthe
gories,
votersfromtheirpollingplaceis
of
distanceofsuburban
arethoseassociatedwiththerulesandregulations
rates.Gimpel
relatedto suburbanturnout
whileindisuchas registration
inversely
requirements,
voting,
vidualcostsare thosethataffectcitizensdifferently, and Schuknecht
note,"Some precinctlocationsare
andfortheless accessimoreaccessiblethanothers,
information.
suchas gathering
at
least
some
ble
An
Economic
Downs'
ones,
classic,
Theoryof
peoplewillfeelthatthecosts
Anthony
to
there
for
anybenefit"
(p. 472). Although
outweigh
get
point
Democracy(1957), remainsthe starting
For Downs,therelevant theirresearchonlyexaminedone facetof precinct
muchresearchon turnout.
- distancefromhome- the aforemenis so lowbutrather
accessibility
whyit
questionis notwhyturnout
to innovative
tionedauthorsbringrenewedinterest
its
is so high.ReasonsDowns,"whenvotingis costly,
the
costs
of
to
can be
so abstention
itsreturns,
costsmayoutweigh
voting.Theyarguethat
ways study
"hasrarelybeenoneoftheconIn
becauseaccessibility
rationalevenforcitizenswithpartypreferences.
future
factors
that
venience
so
low
are
from
returns
the
subject to measurement,"
fact,
voting usually
"could
benefit
on
voter
turnout
research
to
abstain"
voters
cause
costs
evensmall
by using
many
may
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innovativemethodologiesto examine geographic
ofprecinct
accessibility
pollingplaces"(pp.472-73).
WhileBlais (2000) contendsthatthecostsof voting
confirms
thatincreasing
the
arelow,hisownresearch
can reduceturnout.
He
costsforvotersattheprecinct
it
takes
vote
the
time
to
that
estimated increasing
minutesto forty-five
andthirty
frombetweenfifteen
wouldresultin lowervoterturnout.
minutes
withthecalAlongtheselines,scholarsconcerned
culusofvotinghaveexaminedpotential
demobilizing
factorsthatcome up on ElectionDay. Katoshand
hours
(1982) reportthatpolls open shorter
Traugott
Knack(1994) investigates
havelowervoterturnout.
hason theturnout
ratesof
theimpactthatbadweather
He findsthatalthough
Democratsand Republicans.
to votingrainor shine,
some votersare committed
amongthe
rainydaystendto decreasevoterturnout
Merrifield
lesscommitted.
(1993) findssimilarresults
weather
andturnout.
forinclement
Before1965,manypollingplaceswereknownto
and theVotingRightsAct (VRA)
be costincurring,
ElectionDay costssuchas poll
eliminated
purposely
accessto
testswhilealso improving
taxesandliteracy
communities.
and
in
low-income
minority
precincts
aboutdecreasconcerned
electionofficials
However,
obstaclestovothaverecognized
inglevelsofturnout
the
ballot more
to
make
have
and
attempted
ing
Most
accessible.
Oregonhas goneto
notably,
widely
an exclusivesystemof voteby mail whileArizona,
andIowa havetriedInternet
votingexperiMichigan,
and reducethe
mentsto givevotersmoreflexibility
eleccostsassociatedwithpollingplaces.Elsewhere,
rolled
out
to
comhas
been
touch-screen
tronic
voting
storesas
malls,andgrocery
centers,
shopping
munity
reducethecostsof
an early-voting
optionto further
the2000 presidento thepolls.Nevertheless,
getting
topromote
tialelectioncasta cloudoverstates'efforts
access to the ballot when some votersin Florida
fromthevoting
thattheyweredropped
rolls,
protested
locationhadbeenchangedwithout
thattheirprecinct
notice,or thattheywereaskedto presentidentificabeforetheywouldbe allowedto
tionto poll workers
casta ballot(NavarroandSengupta2000).
Manyof thechargesraisedin Floridaare among
the costs associatedwith votingexaminedhere,
the
includingfindingthe pollingplace, navigating
at
the
to
barriers
and
voting
potential
pollingplace,
if
the
For
votingprecinct
example,
pollingplace.
locationchangesfromelectionto election,voters
withwheretheyshouldgo tovote.
maybe unfamiliar
voter
if
a
pressedfortimecannotfinda
Similarly,
he or she maydrive
the
near
precinct,
parkingspot
twice
beforeoptingto
or
once
aroundthe block

homeorgo backtowork.Attheaggresimplyreturn
such
gatelevel,
problemscouldreducevoterturnout
in theseprecincts.

OverviewoftheProject
IntheMarch20042primary
a research
cenelection,
inLos Angelesconducted
terata university
a studyof
polling place accessibilityin precinctsrandomly
selectedthroughout
thecity.Thisresearch
focuseson
howthephysical
characteristics
ofpollingplacesaffect
theiraccessibility
as wellas theease andconvenience
in Los Angeles.
associatedwiththevotingexperience
Whilethedatais limited
tothecityofLos Angeles,
the
of precinct
are
implications
qualityand accessibility
in
most
the
United
States.
The
anywhere
applicable
purposeof thepollingplace accessibility
studywas
twofold:
toassesspollingplacequalityandaccesfirst,
inthecityofLos Angelesas a whole,andsecsibility
ifdifferences
inqualitywererelated
ond,todetermine
tothesocioeconomic
characteristics
ofthesurrounding
Forexample,severalpollingplacesin
neighborhood.
Los Angeleswerehardto find,didnothaveaddresses
In addiandoffered
limited
clearlydisplayed,
parking.
varied
in
their
comfort
size,
tion,pollingplaces
widely
ofmachines
ofthewaiting
available,
area,thenumber
ofpollworkers.
there
andtheknowledge
Furthermore,
within
thecitybasedon
weresomenotabledifferences
Los Angeles
thedemographic
profileof theprecinct.
sitebecauseofthewidevariservesas anidealresearch
andtheeconomicandracial
ationintypesofprecincts
of
the
Because
large populationin Los
diversity.
inneighborhoods,
are
situated
Angeles,manyprecincts
residences.
Manypollingplacesare
including
private
locatedingaragesandlivingrooms,whileothervoting
centers.
orcommunity
sitesareinchurches
we
the
raw
results
ofthe2004 cityBelow, report
someofthekeyvariables
widestudyandsummarize
the
forwhichdata were gathered.Takentogether,
into
the
resultsrevealimportant
votingexpeinsight
rienceandhowwidelyitvariesamongpollingplaces.
We examinethreegeneralcriteriaof precinct
andquality:(1) Arepollingplaceseasy
accessibility
to find?(2) Arepollingplaceseasy to use andcomto votingin
fortable?
and (3) Arethereanybarriers
Before
to
the
results,we
turning
pollingplaces?
used
and surveyinstrument
reviewthemethodology
in thisinvestigation.

How Was theSurveyAdministered?
In March2004,forthethird
roundofthestudy,
we
recruited approximatelyninety undergraduate
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to surveypolling
studentsfromour universities
Los
the
of
Angelesand five
places throughout city
neighboringcomparisonsites. Before recruiting
ofcriteria
togauge
we createda "checklist"
students,
a pollingplace is.
howaccessibleand voter-friendly
ourperThischecklist
reflects
previousscholarship,
sonalexperiences
overtheyearsat variousprecincts,
students'observationsin previousroundsof the
study,as well as discussionswithprecinctworkers
and high-ranking
officialsin the Los AngelesCity
Clerk'sofficeandtheLos AngelesCountyRegistrarincludesstraightforRecorder'soffice.The checklist
wardquestionsaboutthepollingplaces,designedto
be easy forthe studentsto administer.3
Questions
wereconcise,and thepossibleanswerswerealmost
alwaysYes/Noor High/Medium/Low,
dependingon
thecategoryof thequestion,leavinglittleroomfor
Research
error
on thepartofthesurvey
administrator.
theircheckteamswereencouragedto supplement
lists in spaces providedwith open-endedwritten
comments
andby usingthedisposablecamerasproto ensure
videdto each team.As a further
safeguard
in completing
thechecklist,
twomandaconsistency
one
a week
sessions
were
conducted,
torytraining
thepolls
beforeElectionDay andoneon themorning
opened.4
In largepart,thechecklist
thephysicalconsurveys
ditionsof thepollingplaces,bothinsideandoutside,
We
andthevisibility
ofthepollingplacestopassersby.
mark
the
locaaskedwhether
flagsorbannershelped
tionas a votingprecinct,
whether
adequateoutside
was
to
illuminate
the
lighting present
pollingplace at
and
whether
the
had
beenprevinight,
pollingplace
in
if
a
new
locationfor
ouslyused anelectionor itwas
how
voters.In addition,we wantedto determine
to
workers
were
with
knowledgeable
poll
respect votforidentifirules
and
such
as
the
need
ing
regulations
the
a
ballot(the
cationand
rightto vote provisional
is includedas Appendix
A).
complete
survey
BeforetheMarch2, 2004,election,we acquireda
completelistof pollingplaces and addressesto be
usedwithin
thecityofLos Angelesanddividedthem
the
intotheforty-two
equal zip code areasthroughout
five
In
addition
we
selected
to
Los
city.
Angeles,
communities
to studyas comparison
neighboring
sites.These includedCompton,Inglewood,Beverly
Hills, Santa Monica/Marinadel Rey, and Bell
Park.Therewere1,599precincts
Gardens/Huntington
in use in Los Angeleson ElectionDay, and student
teams were sent to a randomselectionof 1,350
Pairsof students
wereassigneda random
precincts.
listofprecincts
withina zip code areaorcomparison

wereaskedto completetwenty
site.Students
surveys
about
foran expectedtotalof840 precincts
wide,
city
on
Election
used
ofall precincts
50 percent
Day inthe
cityofLos Angeles.Whentheelectionhadended,the
had completed960 surteamsof students
forty-two
in a ±2 percent
23
about
per team,resulting
veys,
forourfindings.5
interval
confidence
sessions,we explained
training
Duringthestudent
andpractitiontoacademics
oftheproject
therelevance
was
it
how
and
we
stressed
ers,
important thateachteam
explainedto the
providereliabledata.We carefully
onthecheckstudents
eachofthetwenty-nine
questions
werecompleted
listtoensurethatall surveys
usingthe
same guidelines.To maximizethe completion
rate,
weregiventheirlistofpollingplaceaddresses
students
one weekbeforetheelectionand askedto maptheir
routesso as to increasetheoddsthattheywouldfind
each pollingplace to whichtheywereassigned.In
each teamhad a cameraand photographed
addition,
amongpollingplaces in Los
interesting
something
andto prove
theresearch
better
document
to
Angeles
On ElectionDay,we
thattheyhadvisitedtheprecinct.
wereequippedwiththe
ensuredthatall student-teams
of
thepollingplacestobe
and
name
address
complete
of
and
street
maps Los Angelesand sursurveyed
communities.
rounding

PrecinctQualityand Accessibility
in Los Angeles
votersinthe
Withmorethan1.5 millionregistered
a
small
at
even
of
Los
percentAngeles,problems
city
a consideraffect
age ofpollingplacescan negatively
able numberof voters.As notedabove,our study
focusedon threeareasof precinct
qualitythatvoters
Are
encounter:
(1)
pollingplaceseasyto find?
might
(2) Are pollingplaces easy to use and comfortable?
and (3) Are thereany barriersto votingin polling
tomarking
yesorno on thecheckplaces?In addition
to
record
were
asked
students
list,
noteworthy
pracand
ticesthattheyencountered
duringtheirresearch,
belowwiththeresults.
we includetheseobservations

Are PollingPlaces Easy to Find?
The firstseveralquerieswereintendedto assess
howeasyitwas toactuallyfindthepollingplace.The
thatmorethan
inTable1 indicate
reported
frequencies
20 percentof pollingplaces did not have street
addressesclearlypostedoutside,imposingcostson
voterswithlimitedtimeto trackdownthepolling
wereadjacenttoa majorstreet,
place.Only60 percent
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forvoters
Table 1
posingdifficulties
usingpublictransportation.
While69 percent
ofpollinglocationsweredescribed
PrecinctAccessibility
as "readilyvisible"fromthestreet,
oneintenwas not
Yes
No
Somewhat
visibleand two in tenwereonlysomewhatvisible.
Addresswas in clearsight
77.9
22.1
all pollingplacesreceiveflagsandsignsto
Although
to
street
60.6
39.4
Adjacent major
aboutone-quarter
ofprecincts
didnothavea
display,
69.1
11.0
20.0
Readilyvisiblefromstreet
the
flagorbannerdisplayedin a wayto helpidentify
75.8
24.2
Flagsor bannersmadevisible
locationas a votingprecinct.About one in four
76.5
23.5
Adequateoutsidelighting
did
not
have
outside
In
how
youropinion,
easy
adequate
lighting
pollingplaces
was thepollingplaceto find?
forthosecitizenscomingto
toilluminate
theprecinct
48.0
Veryeasy
casta ballotintheevening.
mostpollinglocaFinally,
Somewhateasy
36.3
tionsweredescribed
as easytofind(84 percent),
with
Somewhatdifficult
12.2
onlyone in six locationsdescribedas somewhator
3.6
Verydifficult
veryhardto find.Studentsmay have enjoyedan
advantageon thispointbecausetheywereaskedto
to theprecincts,
butpriorto the
map out directions
to accessingthepollingplace. Inside,there
intheir barriers
receive
addresses
voters
also
election,
precinct
was
wide
varianceinthesizeofthepollingplacesand
to
look
and
have
an
voterpamphlet
opportunity
up
theavailability
of seatingareas.While19 percent
of
In full,the data reportedhere and the
directions.
weredescribed
as "verylarge,"an additional
inpolling
belowrevealvariation
student
observations
precincts
18 percentwere foundto be verysmall.6Related,
placequalityacrossprecincts.
there
were largediscrepancies
in the waitingarea
included:
observations
Student
insideprecincts,
as evidencedin Table2. Halfof all
The pollingplace stoodout and therewereplentyof signs
pollingplaces had considerablewaitingareas with
thevoterstowardtheprecinct.
chairsand sofasor largestanding
areasavailablefor
directing
relocatedto DunkenPark.Couldn'tgetin,hadto
Apparently
in
this
stands
contrast
to theother
voters;however,
call desk,no relocation
sign.
in Los Angeles.Almostone in six
halfof precincts
Had signsin red,white,blue,and balloons.Good parking,
had
no
extraroom,whileanotherone in
precincts
easyto spot.
three
had
a
small
area.Takentogether,
various
barriers
and
and
The site was hiddenbehind
just
standing
gates
couldnotbe seenfromthestreet.
thefigures
below
indicate
widevariety
inthe
reported
It was a religiousschool.It had a signthatwas veryclearly
comfort
andease ofvotinginLos Angeles.
closedtothepublic."We
postedthatstated,"Thisproperty
15percent
ofpollingplacesoffered
Approximately
tooka pictureofit.
additional
amenities
such
as coffee or donuts.
Althoughsignswereposted,thereweretwo doors,bothof
of
theprecincts
almost
two-thirds
However,
surveyed
whichwereclosed.
did nothaveaccess to a restroom
"Bewareof dog" sign was scary it was rightnextto the
clearlydesignated.
Moretroubling,
we foundthat12 percentof polling
"PollingPlaceHere"sign- didnotknowwhichtobelieve.
Wesawtwopeopledriveaway.
available.
No parking
did
not
have
insideto read
adequatelighting
places
lot- good!
Verylargeparking
and marktheballot.AlthoughLos AngelesCounty
was all metered.
The parking
transitioned
awayfrompunchcardmachinesin2004,
validated.
Had togetparking
the
ballots
almostidenticalto ballotsused
to.
hard
to
so
lots
of
a
movie
appeared
traffic,
get
Filming
- wheelchair
wouldneverbe able to getup
and
featured
Too manystairs
verysmallprintand small
previously
there.
circlestobe markedwithan inkpen.The difficulties
of
in Floridain 2000 highlighted
the importance
readand interpret
theballot
able to accurately
being
Are PollingPlaces Easy to
to ensurethateach voteis counted.
Use and Comfortable?
demonstrated
that
thefirstsetof criteria
Although
to
not all precinctsare equallyvisibleand accessible
The secondgeneralset of questionsattempts
of thepolling
acrossthecity,thissecondset of criteria
theease of use and comfort
ascertain
highlights
did
of
inside
the
One-third
considerable
Table
2).
pollingplaces
pollingplacesthemdisparities
places(see
were
20
and
about
smallrooms,
selves.
offer
not
percent
poorlighting,
Inadequate
parking,
adequateparking,
votareasimposecoststopotential
notfullyhandicapaccessible.Bothof thesefindings andlackofwaiting
in
that
one
out
of
four
ers
at
areparticularly
may
they
impose
polling
places
given
troubling
approximately
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Table 3
Barriersto Voting

Table 2
PrecinctQuality
Adequate parkingnearby
Entrancehandicap accessible
Restroomclearly marked
Interiorwell lit forreading
Additionalamenitiesforvoters
How small or large was the inside
of the polling place?
Verysmall
Somewhat small
Medium
Somewhat large
Verylarge
What kind of waitingarea was present?
None
Small standingarea
Large standingarea
Chairs/sofas

Yes

No

67.3
81.1
34.1
87.8
15.4

32.7
18.2
65.9
12.2
84.6

17.7
18.3
26.6
18.7
18.7
16.7
33.4
21.5
28.4

Los Angeles,evenas otherpollingplaces are large,
voters.
havecouchesandservecoffeetowaiting
observations
included:
Student
Homeless people lyingnextto entrance.
Veryposh and swanky;a Bel Air club withocean view behind
everyvotingbooth. Fragrancesmelled good.
Had a waitingarea. Funnysmell.
It's a hotel,a small hotelwitha small votingroom. Smells like
older people. No parking.
Funeral was takingplace in the church.Polling place was in a
buildingnext to the church.Funeral blocked the entrance
of the parkinglot once the service was over. Police officer
was veryrude to people in the parkinglot.
Terriblyinaccessible, got lost, had to walk all over, people
complained, barely marked. A woman coming out said
theywere disorganized.
Piano playerin the lobby.
Big school, but the inspectorwas ill informed.A littlescary.
- Nice-lookingbackyard.
Swimmingpool was tight!
All workers are actors or in the biz, told us a story about
Arnoldvotinghere,one was a writerforthe TonightShow
and toldjokes.
Polling place was in a kitchen,had to walk throughwhole
mission,homeless guy yelled at us as we walked by.

Are ThereAnyBarriersto
Votingin PollingPlaces?
A thirdsetofquestionschecksforthepresenceof
several potentialbarriersthat may inhibitequal
accesstotheballot(see Table3). Thesequestionsare
wideranging,
fromassessingthenumberof
varying
workers
and
available
machinesto checkingif
poll

Precinctused previously
Poll workerlives nearby
All votingmachines working
Voterbill of rightsposted
Four or more poll workers
Need to show ID to vote
Can vote provisionalballot

Yes

No

Don't Know

82.4
68.1
96.6
75.1
70.0
29.2
91.1

11.2
31.2
3.4
24.2
30.0
70.2
3.5

6.4
0.7
0.8
0.6
5.3

identificavoterstofurnish
askpotential
pollworkers
their
about
voters
inform
tionor correctly
potential
of
The
number
ballot.
a
to
cast
poll
provisional
right
as did the
to precinct,
workersvariedfromprecinct
numberof boothsor machinesavailableto potential
voters.Table 3 reportsthatmostpollingplaces (70
and thatvirpercent)had fouror morepoll workers
tuallyall of thenew inkblotvotingmachineswere
we foundthatfouroutof
Although
correctly.
working
fiveprecinctsused in 2004 had been used before
(likelyin 2002) as a pollingplace, 11 percentwere
andin 6
to be newbytheheadpoll worker,
reported
was uncerofthecases,theheadpollworker
percent
tain if the precincthad been used before.Of the
1,700precincts
citywide,187werenewlocaroughly
voterspotentions,leavingabout150,000registered
withtheirnewpollingplace.
tiallyunfamiliar
ifvotaskedtheheadpollworker
Whenresearchers
erswhowerenotlistedon therollscouldvotea provisional ballot,more than90 percentsaid yes, 3.5
wereuncertain.
saidno,and5 percent
By state
percent
at a
himself
andfederallaw,anycitizenwhopresents
cast
a
to
has
the
on
Election
proopportunity
Day
poll
visionalballotifhisor hernameis notfoundon the
ballotis laterchecked
voterrolls,andtheprovisional
officetoensurethatthecitizenis a regisatthecounty
To ensurethatthisoptionwas availableto
teredvoter.
all votersin California,Secretaryof State Kevin
the"Voter'sBill ofRights,"
outlining
Shelleyrequired
to be postedinsideeach
thisand otherprovisions,
pollingplace on ElectionDay. Despite this new
did nothave
of all precincts
24 percent
requirement,
thevoterrightspostedinsidethepollingplace.The
instructs
of StateofCalifornia
pollworkers
Secretary
ifthevoter'snameis
is necessary
thatnoidentification
whenresearchers
listedontherolls.However,
correctly
whatformofidentification
askedtheheadpollworker
29
a surprising
beforevoting,
votersneededtopresent
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thatsomeformof stateidentificaresponded
percent
If poll workersat threein ten
tionwas necessary.
requiring
precinctsin Los Angelesare improperly
voters
to
this
identification,
present
may
potential
pose
barrier
tovotinginthecity.
thesinglelargest
Student
observations
included:
It was a predominantly
Armenianarea, yet none of the workers spoke Armenian.They had to bring in one guy who
spoke Armenianto have him translateto a man who didn't
speak English.
The inspectorwould not let us examine the area because he
said we were soliciting.He was belligerentand we could
not get information.
Nice people, made sure we got everythingwe needed.
thepoll workers,
The precinctcoordinator
did notletus interview
have
to
answer
our
that
don't
they
questions.After
stating
showinghim the voter'sbill of rights,he directedus to a
numberwe could call to answerour questions.We were not
theirduties,as no one was votingat thetime.
disrupting
hostile,
Inspector
tryingto insistthatvoter'sbill of rightswas
posted and it clearlywasn't. Tryingto tell us we were disturbingvoters.We were not.
Very nice ladies, theygave us "I voted" stickers.They were
veryhelpful.
She wantedmoneyforansweringquestions.
Head poll workersaid voters needed ID, fellow poll worker
correctedhim.
Need a driver'slicense, militaryI.D., or utilitybill to vote.
Asked fora Californiadriver'slicense or a bill or a checking
account.
Very friendlybut said driver's license or voter registration
card is required.
Did not know about provisionalballot.
There was an older woman who was complaining about the
governmentand the poll workerswere tryingto get her to
leave.
Woman being challenged/Pollworkerssaid people have been
coming to wrongprecinctall day. This poll is new.
Poll workersaid a stateworkertook out two voters'cause they
weren'ton listand didn'twantthemto voteprovisional.

Income,Race, PrecinctQuality,
and VoterTurnout
Differences
Precinct
byIncomeand Race
The findingsabove demonstratethat not all
inLos Angelesarecreated
equal,andwe turn
precincts
are randifferences
whether
these
now to assessing
thecityorwhether
they
throughout
domlydistributed
aremorelikelytooccurincertain
partsoftown.Using
censustractdatafromthe2000 census,we overlaid
censustractand
withitscorresponding
eachprecinct
dataon medianincome
providedneighborhood-level
Forincome,we divide
andracial/ethnic
demographics.

intothreeequalsegments,
and
low,medium,
precincts
where
a
median
household
high,
precincts
averaging
incomeof less than$30,913are countedas low and
thosewithmedianincomesof morethan$49,226
countedas high.Forraceandethnicity,
we dividedall
into
four
within
eachofthe
precincts
equalcategories
- white,Latino, black, and
four groups included
Asian- andcompare
results
foronlythoseprecincts
in
thehighest
for
each
of
the
racial/ethnic
range
groups.
Forexample,precincts
in thequartile"lowestwhite"
inthe
white,whileprecincts
rangefrom0 to3 percent
white"
from
65
to
91
quartile"highest
range
percent
white.AppendixB displaysthefullrangeforeachof
theracecategories.7
While previousscholarshipon minority
turnout
has examinedmanyfacetsrelatedto black,Latino,
and Asian Americanparticipation,
includingmobilization (Ramirez 2005, 2007; Michelson 2003;
status
Shaw,de la Garza,andLee 2000),immigration
andlanguage(TarnCho 1999;Pantoja,Ramirez,and
Segura2001), and the appeal of ethnicissues and
candidates
(Bobo andGilliam1990;Tate1993,2003;
Pantoja and Segura 2004), none of these studies
whether
or notminorities
determined
arefurther
dislower
locations.
advantaged
by
qualitypollingplace
Tables 4 through6 reportthe full resultsof our
precinctsurveyby incomeand race.Giventhatour
sampleyieldsa ±2 percentmarginof error,interofmorethan5 percent
can be congroupdifferences
sideredstatistically
and arenotedwithan
significant
asterisk.Amongtheaccessibility
criteria(Table 4),
and
white
were
morelikelyto
high-income
precincts
have theprecinctaddresspostedin clear sightand
to illumorelikelyto haveadequateoutsidelighting
minatetheprecinct
locationat night.Forexample,in
86 percent
hadtheaddressin
heavilywhiteprecincts,
clear sight,comparedto 75 percentin black and
Latinoprecinctsand 73 percentin Asian precincts.
had out80 percentof whiteprecincts
Furthermore,
side lighting,comparedto 68 percentof black
in LatinoneighborInterestingly,
precincts
precincts.
hoodswerethemostlikelyto haveflagsor banners
thepresenceofa pollingplace.
indicating
With regardto parkingand othermarkersof
surfaced
quality,
manydifferences
alonglines
precinct
and
race
Once
ofincome
(Table5).
again,high-income
werethemostlikelyto provide
and whiteprecincts
theprecinct.
While75 percent
nearby
adequateparking
had
ofhigh-income
just61
precincts adequateparking,
had
accessible
of low-income
precincts
parkpercent
72 percent
of whiteprecincts
ing.Similarly,
reported
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Table 4
PrecinctAccessibility
by Incomeand Race
Income

Race/Ethnicity

"Yes"
Percentage
Reporting

Low

Medium

High

White

Latino

Black

Asian

Addresswas inclearsight
Adjacentto majorstreet
Readilyvisiblefromstreet
Flagsorbannersmadevisible
Adequateoutsidelighting
In youropinion,howeasywas thepollingplaceto find?
Veryeasy
Somewhat
easy
Somewhat
difficult
Verydifficult

76.7
62.9
70.6
76.7
74.3

73.6
63.3
68.3
68.3
71.9

83.2*
55.6*
68.6
73.5
83.3*

85.9
59.0
68.4
70.8
80.1

75.4
61.5
67.4
78.9
74.0

74.6
62.2
70.3
74.3
68.3

72.8*
59.3
70.5
64.8*
73.8*

52.7
34.4
11.7
1.3

43.3
35.4
15.1
6.3

48.0
39.1
9.8
3.2

46.0
38.3
11.5
4.3

47.4
38.4
12.1
2.2

54.1
30.7
12.6
2.6

44.1*
35.2*
14.6
6.1

Note:Race/ethnicity
ofeach raceclassification.
referto precincts
thatarein thetop25 percent
categories
♦Indicates
difference
of5 percentage
pointsor more.

Table 5
PrecinctQualityby Incomeand Race
Income

Race/Ethnicity

"Yes"
Percentage
Reporting

Low

Medium

High

White

Latino

Black

Asian

Adequateparking
nearby
Entrance
handicapaccessible
Restroom
clearlymarked
Interior
welllitforreading
Additional
amenities
forvoters
How smallor largewas theinsideofthepollingplace?
Verysmall
Somewhatsmall
Medium
Somewhatlarge
Verylarge
Whatkindofwaitingareawas present?
None
Smallstanding
area
area
Largestanding
Chairs/sofas

61.0
76.2
40.5
88.4
11.5

66.0
81.9
31.3
85.8
16.0

75.0*
87.3*
30.8*
89.4
18.6*

72.1
86.1
26.1
87.5
19.4

61.3
74.3
40.3
86.5
10.3

69.4
78.5
37.3
88.4
13.8

60.2*
81.2*
31.9*
88.4
13.7*

16.6
16.2
26.0
22.1
19.2

19.2
17.6
30.4
18.5
14.4

17.5
21.0
23.3
15.6*
22.6

20.8
18.2
22.9
14.7
23.4

16.5
17.8
24.8
19.1
21.7

15.2
17.4
29.5
21.4
16.5

15.5*
23.7*
27.1*
18.8*
15.0*

15.6
33.1
20.8
30.5

15.3
36.2
23.1
25.4

19.2
31.0
20.5
29.4

22.4
26.8
22.4
28.5

15.0
31.4
22.6
31.0

16.3
38.5
24.3
19.9

11.5*
39.9*
20.2
28.4*

Note:Race/ethnicity
referto precincts
thatarein thetop25 percent
ofeach raceclassification,
categories
indicatesdifference
of5 percentage
or
more.
points

toonly61 percent
inLatino
parking
nearby,
compared
and 60 percentin Asian neighborhoods.
The same
trendexistedfor handicapaccessibility,
withlowincomeandnonwhite
pollinglocationstheleastlikely
to haverampsand entrances
Inside,
handicap-ready.
therewas not a consistent
with
pattern
respectto
some pointsare noteworthy.
size; however,
precinct
Asianprecincts
weretheleastlikelytobe described
as
while
black
were
the
least
"verylarge,"
precincts
likely
to have waitingareas withchairsor sofas.Finally,

didnotprovideaddia majority
ofprecincts
although
tionalamenities
to voters,suchas coffee,donuts,or
andwhiteprecincts
pianistsinthelobby,high-income
wereabouttwiceas likelytodo so.
Most troubling,perhaps, are the differences
inTable6 regarding
barriers
to voting.Once
reported
arepositively
andwhiteprecincts
more,high-income
onissuesrelatedtoease ofvotingandvotadvantaged
ing rights.For example,high-incomeand white
that
arethemostlikelytouseprecincts
neighborhoods
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Table 6
Barriersto Votingby Incomeand Race
Income

Race/Ethnicity

Percent
"Yes"
Reporting

Low

Medium

High

White

Latino

Black

Asian

Precinct
usedpreviously
Poll worker
livesnearby
All votingmachinesworking
Voterbillofrights
posted
Fourormorepollworkers
Needto showID to vote
ballot
Can voteprovisional

81.9
74.6
97.4
77.7
71.7
35.4
87.3

78.3
63.8
94.2
74.4
70.1
30.2
93.7

86.9*
66.1*
98.1
73.4
68.3
22.0*
92.3*

88.4
65.8
98.3
73.7
64.8
20.8
94.4

82.3
73.0
96.5
80.4
69.1
39.4
88.9

77.8
75.9
98.6
69.1
73.8
33.3
88.4

77.5*
67.1*
94.7
78.6*
72.9*
27.6*
90.0*

referto precincts
thatarein thetop25 percent
ofeach raceclassification,
Note:Race/ethnicity
categories
of5 percentage
or
more.
indicatesdifference
points

have been used in past elections.If votersbecome
well acquaintedwiththeirvotingplace,it is reasonabletoassumetheywillhavefewerdifficulties
getting
thereon ElectionDay. However,if thepollingplace
in everyelection,votersmust
locationis different
and
learnthenameand addressof thenewprecinct
researchers
thenfindoutwhereitis.Whenourstudent
abouttheneedto present
askedtheheadpoll worker
inlow-income
beforevoting,
35 percent
identification
some
said theywouldbe askedto furnish
precincts
22
to
formof identification,
compared
percentin
21
of
about
Similarly,
percent
precincts.
high-income
said
in
white
workers
theyrequired
precincts
poll
tovote,halftherateofLatinoprecincts,
identification
ofpoll workers
where39 percent
requiredidentificaalso reported
tionto vote.Black andAsianprecincts
for
identification
of
workers
asking
higherrates poll
thanwhiteprecincts.
Alongthesamelines,pollworkand whiteprecinctswere more
ers in high-income
aware
of
theprovisional
to
be
ballotingrules
likely
rolls
tocasta proandtoallowvotersnotlistedon the
Latinoprecinctswere
visionalballot.Interestingly,
to havethevoter'sbill
themostlikely,at 80 percent,
which
to
black
of rights
precincts,
posted,compared
that
the
costs
indicate
The
results
weretheleastlikely.
acrossall of Los
of votingare notborneuniformly
diverse
neighborhoods.
Angeles'

and VoterTurnout
PrecinctDifferences
and
To assess theimpactof precinct
accessibility
we
matched
on
voter
turnout,
aggregate
quality
foreach precinct
ElectionDay turnout
percentages
ofVotesCast
fromtheLos AngelesCountyStatement
Web
site.8The
on
the
available
Precinct,
county's
by
excludesabsenteeballots,and
ratepurposely
turnout
themeanElection
in our study,
amongtheprecincts

was 27.60 percentand themedianwas
Day turnout
27.43 percentfortheMarch2, 2004, primary.9
It is
to
in
mind
that
most
of
the
in
variance
importantkeep
thedecisionto voteis beingaccountedforby other
individual-level
suchas interest
in politics,
variables,
education,
income,age,andrace,thathavebeenwell
in thevoluminous
documented
on turnout
scholarship
et
al.
and
Rosenstone
1960;Wolfinger
(e.g.,Campbell
andHansen1993).Here,we narrow
1980;Rosenstone
ourfocustothepotential
costsassociated
demobilizing
withprecinct
andqualitywhilestillconaccessibility
forsomedemographic
factors.
We arguethat
trolling
characteristics
have
both
an immediate
quality
precinct
and a long-term
effecton decreasing
turnout.
In the
from
specificelectionat hand,votersmaybe deterred
if
cannot
find
their
or
if
pollingplace
voting they
they
cannotfindadequateparking.
Overtime,a votermay
ifhe or shedoesnotfindthepollingplace
be deterred
orhasa negative
votaccommodating
very
experience
if
a
locations
ing.Furthermore, pollingplacechanges
fromoneelectiontothenext,thevotermayloseinterwherethepollingplaceis or
estincontinually
learning
show
to
the
may
wrongpollingplace.
perhaps
up
We look to otherscholarship
forguidancein how
to gauge turnout
data. In theirstudy,Gimpeland
the
Schuknecht
(2003, 473) note,"Whileincreasing
of precinctlocationsmaynotresultin
accessibility
we wouldcon30 or 40 pointrisein participation,
ifthe
andpolicyrelevant
siderita significant
finding
ofbetween0.3 and
madethedifference
accessibility
1 pointin thelevel of turnout."
We have chosento
to evaluatemeanscomparadoptthesame standard
ratesacrossprecincts.
isonsforturnout
ofprecinct
onvoter
theeffects
turnout
quality
Testing
without
forincomeandrace,ourtwomain
accounting
variables
wouldbeproblematic.
thefindcontrol
Indeed,
of
the
section
reveal
that
ings
previous
precinct
quality
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bivariis correlated
withincomeand race.Furthermore,
of
our
indeindicates
that
most
ate correlation
analysis
pendentmeasuresof precinctqualityand accessibility
are highlycollinear,suggestingthata scale of precinct
qualityalongsidedemographicand partisancontrolsis
In addithemostappropriate
way to testourhypothesis.
tionto a ten-point
scale of precinctquality,we include
one additionalindependentmeasurefromour check- and
list- whetherthe precincthad been used before
label this measureprecinctstability.While thereare
manyaspectsof a votingprecinctthatmightdampen
turnout,if a voterbecomes familiarwith his or her
locationbecauseithas beenusedyearafteryear,
precinct
this alone may have a significant
impacton turnout.
Thus, our regressionequation for predictingvoter
turnout
at theprecinctlevelis

Table 7
Least
Squares (OLS) Regression
Ordinary
ResultsPredictingPrecinctLevel VoterTurnout
Variables

Beta

Coefficient
(SD)

.0001 (.0002)
.0010
Income
-.1579
-.6225
Latino
(.0101)**
Percentage
-.1 153 (.0153)**
black
-.2926
Percentage
.0265(.0281)
.0313
Asian
Percentage
.0034 (.0017)*
.0565
Precinct
quality
.0122 (.0060)*
.0589
Precinct
stability
-.4788 (.0509)**
Percentage
Independent -.3289
.4224 (.0251)**
Constant
879
N
84.69
F
.4834
Adj. R2
*p<.050, **p<.001.

Y = pi (income,)+ p2(Latino,)+ p3(blacig
+ p4(Asiant)+ p5(quality,)
+ p6(stabilityx)
+ p6(indepx)
+ constant.
(1)

coefficient
(reportedin
large. The unstandardized
columnthree)forprecinctqualityindicatesthata
shiftin thequalityresultsin a 0.34 increase
one-unit
shiftin precinct
in voterturnout,
so thata ten-unit
Our key independentvariable, precinct quality, is
lowest
to
qualityshouldresultin
highest
qualityfrom
constructedbased on eightkey itemsin our checklist
voterturnout
a boostof 3.4 pointsto thatprecinct's
and rangesfrom0 to 10.10The questionsreflectmany
thathas been used before
a precinct
rate.Similarly,
aspects of the precinctthata voterwill encounteron
willsee turnout
about1.2 pointshigherthana newly
Election Day. These itemsare thefollowing:
all otherthingsbeingequal. Thatour
used precinct,
evenwhen
is significant,
measureofprecinct
stability
Were any signs,flags,or bannersvisible fromoutside,such as
of
various
for
components
"vote here"?
separatelycontrolling
to
the
and
remarkable
is
Was adequate parkingspace available adjacent to the polling
speaks
precinctquality,
locations
place?
ofregularly
established
precinct
importance
Was a restroomor restroomsign clearly marked inside the
withtheirneighso thatvoterscan becomefamiliar
precinct?
borhood
pollingplace.
Generallyspeaking,was the interiorof the polling place well
To depictthe substantive
impactof thesedifferlit forreading?
for
voterturnout
we
calculated
the
Were thereany additional amenitiesavailable to voters(such
ences,
predicted
as coffee,donuts,snacks)?
of varying
qualitieswhileholdingall other
precincts
Was thereadequate outside lightingto make the precinctvisvalues at theirmean. Figure1 plotsthe predicted
ible at night?
ateachstepon theten-point
turnout
rateforprecincts
How manypoll workerswere presentat the time of the visit?
qualityscale,as comparedtotheactualmeanturnout
Did all votingmachinesseem to be workingproperly?
level for precinctsbased on theirqualityscore.
acculineis a fairly
Theresults
ofourregression
inTable
arepresented
Overall,thepredicted
regression
2
interacts
data.
rate
fit
to
the
observed
7 anduncoverthatevencontrolling
forincome,race,
Next,Figure
the
togenerate
and partisanship(here measured as percentage precinct
stability
qualitywithprecinct
of ourprecinctstudy:(1) low-quality
Independents),
precinct
qualityandprecinct
stability twoextremes
with
affect
voter
turnout.
Consistent
beingused forthefirsttimeand (2) highprecincts
significantly
thathavebeen used in an election
numerous
studieson turnout,
incomehas a positive qualityprecincts
described
as "lowest"qualitygenerbefore.
Precincts
effectand percentage
has a negativeeffect
minority
comrateof 24.0 percent,
onaggregate
turnout
(Campbelletal. 1960;Wolfinger ate an expectedturnout
for
to
28.6
andRosenstone1980;Rosenstone
andHansen1993;
qualityprecincts.
pared
percent "highest"
of 4.6 percentagepoints among
Verba,Schlozman,and Brady1995). As we antici- This difference
pollingplace voterscould easilyaltertheoutcome
pated,precinct
qualitydoeshavea positiveimpacton
voterturnout,
and the substantive
impactis rather close electionswithinthecityofLos Angeles.
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Figure1
Turnoutby PrecinctQuality
vs.
Actual
Predicted

Figure2
in Turnoutbetween
Difference
Expected
Lowestand HighestQualityPrecinct

leastsquares(OLS) unstandardized
Note: Based on ordinary
p
+
fortheequationY= piOncome,,,^)+ p2(Latinomcdian)
coefficients
+
pCBlack.aJ + NAsian^ J + P5(quality)+ p6(stability)
+ constant.
PTOndependent^^,)

Conclusion

low-incomeand minorityneighborhoods.These
are alreadylikelyto experiencelower
to haveelimicommunities
The VotingRightsActwas thought
andtheexistenceofmanylowin
ratesofvoterturnout,
natedmostbarriersto voting,but irregularities
in
the
2000
Florida
at
some
during
qualitypollingplaces in these precinctsimposes
precincts
practices
even controlling
to
newbarriers
costs thatfurther
electioncalledintoquestionwhether
depressturnout,
In
this
race.
the ballot box have been erected.These barriers forincomeand
study,we have highcosts of votingin
lack
lightedseveralunderappreciated
mightincludelackof signageor poorvisibility,
insufficient Los Angeles,but additionalresearchis neededto
no outsidelighting,
of adequateparking,
in
determinewhat otherbarriersto votingexist in
or lackof stability
or poorlytrainedpoll workers,
precinctsacrosstheUnitedStates.Recentresearch
precinctlocation.Giventhatmanycitizensdo not
accuratelyassess the costs and benefitsof voting, in New York(Escobedo and Sepulveda2006), San
Antonio(Manzano 2005), Atlanta(DeWitt et al.
even smallincreasesin thecosts can lead to large
This researchhas examdecreasesin voterturnout.
2005),andMiami(MorenoandFlores2005) demonissue in
Los
stratesthatprecinctqualityis a significant
andqualitythroughout
inedprecinct
accessibility
In themeanwidevariamanymajorcitiesacrossthecountry.
Angelesand foundthatvotersencounter
shouldtake
tionin thequalityof theirassignedpollingplaces.
time,policymakersandelectionofficials
whatevermeasuresare practicalto ensurethatall
heresuggestthatlowMore troubling,
thefindings
across
distributed
arenotrandomly
pollingplaces are equally visible,accessible,and
qualityprecincts
thecityand insteadare morelikelyto be foundin
user-friendly.
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AppendixA
March2, 2004,PollingPlace QualityChecklist
TimeofDay
TeamName
CameraExposureNo.
No.
Precinct
Address
□ Yes □ No
1) Wastheaddressofthepollingplace in clearsighton theoutsideoftheprecinct?
the
□
Yes
□
No
address
for
the
correct
Was
2)
pollingplace?
given
□ VeryDifficult
3) How easywas thepollingplaceto find?□ VeryEasy □ SomewhatEasy □ SomewhatDifficult
□
Yes
□
No
to
a
street
lanes/divided
Was
the
(4
traffic)?
4)
pollingplaceadjacent major
? Yes □ Somewhat□ No
5) Wasthepollingplacereadilyvisiblefromthestreet?
6) Wereanysigns,flags,orbannersvisiblefromoutside,suchas "votehere"?□ Yes □ No
7) Ifyes,didthesignmakeitobviousthatthiswas a pollingplace? □ Yes □ No
8) Wasadequateparking
spaceavailableadjacentto thepollingplace? □ Yes □ No
accessible?□ Yes □ No
to
the
Was
the
entrance
9)
pollingplacehandicap(wheelchair)
of
the
outside
of thepollingplace.Provideanydetailsyoubelieve
and
the
10) Describe generalappearance accessibility
to
vote:
or
to
the
citizens'
access
pollingplace willingness
mayaffect
howsmallor largewas theinsideofthepollingplace? □ VerySmall□ SomewhatSmall
11) Generally
speaking,
□ Medium□ SomewhatLarge
□ VeryLarge
Area□ Chairs/Sofas
Area□ LargeStanding
□ None □ SmallStanding
12) Whatkindofwaitingareawas present?
□ Yes □ No
orrestroom
13) Was a restroom
signclearlymarkedinsidetheprecinct?
ofthepollingplace welllitforreading?□ Yes □ No
was theinterior
14) Generally
speaking,
availableto voters(suchas coffee,donuts,snacks)?□ Yes □ No
amenities
15) Werethereanyadditional
Explain:
howsafedidyoufeel?□ Very□ Somewhat□ NotSafe □ DK
whenyouvisitedtheprecinct,
16) Generally
speaking,
visibleat night?□ Yes □ No
to maketheprecinct
17) Wasthereadequateoutsidelighting
ask thisquestionofthehead
hours,inspectoutsideareaforlight
fixtures;
ifnecessary,
(NOTE: Ifyouvisitduringdaylight
poll worker.)
at thetimeofthevisit?□ None □ One □ Two □ Three□ FourorMore
werepresent
18) How manypoll workers
foreach poll worker:
information
19) Recordthefollowing
demographic
A) Worker1: □ Male □ Female□ White□ Black □ Latino□ Asian□ Under40 □ 40-65 □ Over65
2: □ Male □ Female□ White□ Black □ Latino□ Asian□ Under40 □ 40-65 □ Over65
B) Worker
3: □ Male □ Female□ White□ Black □ Latino□ Asian□ Under40 □ 40-65 □ Over65
C) Worker
4: □ Male □ Female□ White□ Black □ Latino□ Asian□ Under40 □ 40-65 □ Over65
D) Worker
5: □ Male □ Female□ White□ Black □ Latino□ Asian□ Under40 □ 40-65 □ Over65
E) Worker
6: □ Male □ Female□ White□ Black □ Latino□ Asian□ Under40 □ 40-65 □ Over65
F) Worker
machineswereavailableto voters?
20) How manypollingbooths/voting
□ Yes □ No
properly?
21) Did all votingmachinesseemto be working
22) Abouthowmanypeoplewerewaitingin lineto votewhenyouvisited?□ Less than10 D 11-25 □ 26-50 □ Over50
□ Yes D No D DK
"Do youliveherein thispollingplacejurisdiction?"
23) Asktheheadpoll worker,
"Wasthispollingplace usedin a previouselection"?□ Yes D No D DK
24) Asktheheadpoll worker,
"OtherthanEnglish,whatotherlanguagesdo poll workers
speak?(Listall)
25) Asktheheadpollworker,
whatformofID do I needto voteherewhenI checkin?"
"If I livein thisneighborhood,
26) Asktheheadpoll worker,
doesn'tknow
□No ID needed□ Some ID is needed□ Poll worker
"Ifsomebodyshowsup to vote,butforsomereasontheyarenotlistedon thevoterdirectory,
27) Asktheheadpollworker,
can theystillvoteordo theyneedto be listed?"
□ DK
□ Yes,theycan vote□ No, needto be listed□ Depends/Maybe
□ Yes □ No □ DK
28) Wasthe"Voter'sBill of Rights"clearlypostedinsidethepollingprecinct?
aboutthepollingplace: (Be as specificas possible)
observations
29) Additional

Ifyouhaveanyquestionsduringtheday,pleasecall theResearchCenterOffices
Phone:(XXX) XXX - XXXX
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AppendixB
ofRace and EthnicityQuartiles
Distribution
White

Latino

Black

Asian

Quartile1
"Lowest"
Quartile2
"Med low"
Quartile3
"Med high"
Quartile4
"Highest"

.00-.03

.01-.11

.00-.02

.00-.02

.04-.29

.12-.35

.03-.04

.03-.06

.30-.64

.36-.64

.05-.13

.07-.12

.65-.91

.65-.99

.15-.92

.13-.56

Notes
1. In additionto theBundy2003 article,somepolicyreports
ondisabledvoters'accesstotheirpollingplace
havebeenprepared
- see the2002
andsomenonprofit
organizations
bystateofficials
and
Schur
etal. (1999).
"Voters
With
GAO Report,
Disabilities,"
wavesofthe
2. BeforethisstudyinMarch2004,twoprevious
In thefirst
in
Los
were
conducted
Angeles.
study
quality
precinct
werevisited.Inthesecondwave,
wave,March2003,280 precincts
werevisited.Inthethird
October2003,450 precincts
wave,March
of
the
visited.
Because
were
960
2004,
largersamplesize
precincts
the
in thethirdwave,we use theMarch2004 dataset,although
acrosselections.
seemtobe consistent
generalfindings
were
oftheresearch
3. Afterthecompletion
project,students
abouttheirexperiences.
askedtofillouta questionnaire
Overall,
thesurveyor
problemsinterpreting
reported
veryfewstudents
responsesto thequestionson thechecklist.
assigning
and
ofrandomprecincts
we checkeda handful
4. In addition,
had visitedthe
talkedwithpoll workersto ensurethatstudents
earlierintheday.
precinct
withtwopossionthebasisofanassumedquestion
5. Calculated
ineachcategory.
with50 percent
bleanswers
answering
(e.g.,yes/no)
somewhat
measuresare inevitably
6. Severalof theprecinct
the
or
how
a
how
(i.e.,
lighting).
adequate
large precinct
subjective
weretrainedin each of thetwo
researchers
all student
However,
sessionson howto evaluatethesemeasuresand weregivenconhowtoassesseachresponsecategory.
creteexamplesregarding
cut
7. The quartileapproachis used insteadof an arbitrary
thataremorethan
pointof .75 becausethereareso fewprecincts
.75 blackandAsian.In fact,thereareonlytwenty-nine
precincts
thatare.75 ormoreblackandonlyfivethatare.50 ormoreAsian.
8. Resultsof voterturnout
by precinctweredownloadeda
few days afterthe election fromthe followingWeb site:
12 13/bigframe.htm.
http://polling2.co.la.ca.us/posttally
ballot
ofallvoteswerecastusingabsentee
24 percent
9. Overall,
be thatlow-quality
inthecityofLos Angeles.Onehypothesis
might
thiswasnotthe
touseabsentee
however,
ballots;
pushvoters
precincts
ofvoteswerecastusing
18 percent
case.In "low-quality"
precincts,
in"high-quality"
to28 percent
absentee
ballots,
precincts.
compared
10.Theseeightitemswereselectedbecausetheyall demonand as a scale they
withturnout,
a bivariate
strated
relationship
nicely.TheCronbach'salphaforthescale is .504,
grouptogether
quitehighgiventheinclusionofeightvariables.
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